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e4e daiiY life of a "black-fellow"! bas

*OMts *eerYgraphi<ally deribed in a few
%4d8' jeBgets alaise melon cuts it in two
04 h!OPs out the inside; ore-half he puts

the8 hsead , ha sits on the other, and eats
'M1iddia.

l'fie eu M 0of$20 bas been granted
cohlty CoUflciI to the Pembroke

Ri8 Prizes for target practicei
'on Day.

by thie
Volun-
on Do-

'q

NTOVERNMEINT HOUSE, OTT'AWA,

Tuesday, 3lsi Mtay, 1870.

PRESENT:

EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

GENERAL IN COUNC[L.

I tth recommen<latîon o! the Hononrabie
th Minîister of Customs, and ln pursuance

1eý11t0 so f the llth Section of the Act 31

6, intituled: An Act respecting the
~< ls Excellency ln Council bas been

titO rder, and lt Is bareby ordered, that
me Oiig regulations raspecting the coasting
O~ttbe Dminion, inamendment of the Re-

1,5 SdoPted by Order laCouinclio! 28tb July,
btalle and the same' are bereby adopted

~ avîng been enaeted by Chap. 9, Sec.

IcVîtorîa, (bat the Governor may grant
(b~g~as lng Licensas to British vasseis navi-
lql nland waters of Canada aboya Mont-
hOughsuch vessais rmay somatimes make

Z9ý t Foreign Ports, Lt is hereby orderad
th llons to be given by the Master or
1. fiSch vesse], on taking out such License

1%àtcOntain the condition provided for lu
' a id Regulatioî's, I"that such Vesseis

44, 8haflnot be cmploycd i lia Ieoreig-n
DZ4 tbit that 1it shaîl be a condition of such

k, tWhanevar any such Vassel or Boat is
e4 lnii a voyage to or fromn a Foreign Port,

i~ 1
t
er or othar propar officer thera.!, shah

%11*ards and outwards, in ail respects, as
'l hactflot received such Coattng Li-

14 seta bsaving been made 0f sari-
~~î~eninceto the Master and Owners o!

q4tre~je8l employed as regular passanger

ryl , Pavne kets, betwean the port of St. John
oic f New Brunswick, and the Ports

0s&Unapol is, and Windsor, in the Pro-~
liva F3cotia, and also te the Mercantile

4hS Ityfthe said ports, in consequence of
:>«QVessels being obligad to report their

4 ardeeelIirIP ln detail, Lt is lheraby furiher

e U, h% h Collector of Customs at the Port
ayy ,,t, grant any snch Sten inVassal, a

as .. license, snbjact to the saine con-
bet1 w haoprovided ln the caRe of Vessais

th ~Le0l ports ln the samae Province,
alIi.(ddtion"al condition that the Master or
DrOer )Mer o! sucb Steam Vessai, shalh
ý rle ith two cargo books to be used

"' eonttO montbq, and that tit the end of
Lýý elt ,e sallsurrender tha book useti

4114Ioti , n h a h Colector of the Port of
Ït,,, arid(ha -aid Colector shah return (o
tts glother book with which lia had heen fur-

141 bt(he record o! the trada o! each

beî ln the Custom Housa, te ho used
PSrPOsisduring (the whoie ofthie

Wx. H. LEE,

Clerk, Privy C4ouncl.

77-81. 1

7fE ,YDERS wiil bc recCived at this office until
Monday, the 25th day of July next, at noon,

for the supply of 200 tons of Grate Coal (2000 Ibs.
per ton) to be delivered at Ottawa.

For particulars apply to the undersig-ncd.

13y order,

Departnieîit of Publie Works,
Ottawa, 20tli Junie, 1870.

ITHE RED RIVER ROUTE M.&P

Willi be rcady for delivery

Oit the 25th of April, 1870.

LAURIE'S MA? 0F TME

North - West Territories!

F. BRAUN, This map supplie's a desideraturn long feit., and
Sccretaqry. shews:
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CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,

OTTAWA, July 4, 1870.

AIHORIZED DiISCOUJNT ON AMERICAI'4
AINVOICES tintil further notice, 10 per cent.

R. 8. 'M. BOUCIIETTE,

Commissioner of Custoins.

F. CLUR0sS,

CA'NADA TRESS FACTORY,
36 Victoria Square, Montreal,

S URGICAL MACHINIST, Iîîvaîuor aînd rnnui-
facturer of al l nds of Instruments for Physi-

cal Deformities.
Oross Artificial Limhs <Royal Letters Patent

January, 1869). Gros%' Ch ast Exp:nting Stea
Shoulder Bracas, a vary supaerior ni-,hale for per
sons who bave acquired (he habit oi stooplng.

A large and variad assortnent oi Ia'.Xs flabbcr
Goods, taclndiug-

AIR CUSHLONS, CAMP BLANKETS,

Rubber Canteens, Bits, Goun-covars, Rubber
Clo(b, &C., &o.,

Caztalogues containinq full descriptionst ma.y be
obtained or sent by mzail free of chtarge.

Montreal, March Iltb, 1870. 12-Om

TUIE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL of Current Events,

Literatuna, Science, and Art, Agriculture and
Mechanies, Fashion and Amusement.

PublIspiad eveny Saturday, aL Montreal, Catnada,
By GEo. E. DSBARATS.

SubserîptIon, in advance ... $4.00 paran.,

(Includiag Postage.)

Single Numbers............... 10 cents.

C LUBS:

Evany Club o! five subscrihers sanding a remit-
tancaof 820, wvill be entitled to Six Copies for one
yaar.

Remittanaes Iby Post Office Onder or Registared
Latter-s at tha risk o! (ha Publisher.

Advantisemaents neceeved, toa liiiiited numbar,

at là cents par lina, payable ia advanca.

;q; ;-; ; ç q q q;q;q;q;qçq;
TOTiEWORKING CLA55.-We are nov preeedt

furniah ai) choses wftis constat employment et home, the
whoie ofthe time or foi thse @pare moments. Bu.ineunev,

iht sud profitable. ]Permons ofeither se esty etrn from
SO.to $5 per evening, snd a proportionai aura by devotinx

theirwhoietimeteihtebuieos. Boys and girls earn nearhy
umuchas men. Thatallwvis ee ibis notice mny sendtbeïr
eddres and test the busines, we make this unpscuileiedoffer: 'iosuch s are not veli satistied, we wiii send $1ite puy
for tise trouble of writing. Full ps.rticuiars, a vluabieasie-
pie whlch wiii do te commence wonk on, and a copy of The
Propie's Literary Compasoe--one of the larget andit farniiy nevepapers pubiished-aii sent frees mei.

ierif vo, vant nermnn-~nt, ss'n5tlehsv-Ir, addrres
t. V. LLEN ACO, AuavsTà Màxss.

TO PRINTERS.
F'OR SIALE, a Second Rand, No. 8 PRiNTING

LPRESS wiii be sold cbeap for cash. Apply at
this Office,

VoluntaerRavIew Office,
Ottawa, May Slst, 1869.

.- Tha wbole ofthie Fertile Belt, and those
parts of Wisconsin, Mýinnesota, and Dacuta
t.hrough which the waggon roads paso to
Fort Garry.

11.-The actual survey of the Selkirk Settiement
with ali the roads, eburches, etc., Inciud-
lng the New Government Road from Fort
William Lu Fort Garry.

III.-The Canoe Route from Fort William to Fort
Garry.

IV.-A Sectional Map giving ail the Raiiway or
Steamboat Routes by whicb St. Cloud can be
reached-(St. Cloud is the presenL terminus
of railway (rayai).

V.-Table of distances on tlhc Overland Route.

Emigrants can seeata a glance wbere every
good camping Ground or Station (Hotel) on the
road Is situated, and caiculate the rate of! travel
accordi ngly.

Newspaper readers will find it an Invaluable
aid to a proper understandlng of tho news from
tLait lnteresting region.

The map bas been compiled by D. CODD, Esq.,
ot. Ottawa, from officiai maps and reports never
yet mnade public; and ln this work n~e bas been
assisted greatiy by a practical knowledge o! the
country laid down.

The Map is 21 by 48 inches, beautifnlly litho-
graphed, and wili ba furnishied at thc fliowing
prices:

Bound ln Ciotb, plain, (pocket sizql.. $1 00
4. colored .............. 150

'Monited on rollers, plain ............ i1 50
4.coiored .......... 2 00

The i)ocket sizc maiied, free of postage, on re.
celpt or priee.

Five iinounted rmaps, to one, address, sent by
express prepaid.

Address orders to

Windsor, April 6. 1870. WIndsor.

P U BLIC ATTENTiON
Is baraby directed to the foliowing Sections

o! the Act o! the Province of Ontario, raspacting
(ha Registrat ion 0f Birtbs, Daaths and Mar-
niages:

Il. The occupier of the bouse and tanament lui
whicb a deatb shall taka place; or, if the occu-
piar ba the parson who shah hbave died, (han
soma ona of the parsons reslding là the bouse ln
whiliî (ha daath took place, or, If such death
shahl not hava taken place within a bouse, thoen
arny parson presant at the deaa(, or having any
knowiedga 0f (lhe clrcumstanccs a((ending the
sama, or the coroner who may bava attended
any lnqnast ieid on such person, shahl, before
the Intermant of tha body, or witbin tan days
afiar, supply te (ha Division Registrar of the
Division la which sucb dcath took place, accord.
lng (o bis or ber knowiedge or balief, al (ho
particulars required (o be raglstered touchlng
sncb death by tha form provided by (bis Act.

22. If any houseboldar, bead of afam iy, clergy-
man, physician or othar parson or persons re-
quired by this Act (o report births, marriages
and deaths, refuses or WilfullY negîylcets (o do 80

-Nithin the time namaed, suclII person shaîl, for
each and cvery offence, forfait and pay a sum
not iess (bau one dllar, nor more than twenty
dollars and costs, la (he discretion Of the pre-
siding Justice before whom (he case shah hoe
heard; and i Ltshah ha (hae duty o! the Division
Regîstrar (o prosacute ail such pensons 80 iiagleet-.
Ing or refusing te imake tha neqirind reports.

WM. P. LETT,
Division Reglatrar

In (ho City o! Ottawa
City Hall, Ottawa, M4arcb, 21, 187,o. 13-61


